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RIGHTS ~ORKERS TO APPEAL 

S"EL~:A , ALABAUA - Fourteen eivU rights lio'Orkers an·.,sted during an in-

tcnsive vote drive her~ l~st fell qill appeal their 'ebruary 17 eon-

victions an charges of violating city ordinances . 

Dallas County Judt;e llu[lh l:i.alLory fined twelve of the work-

ers $300 each and fined two others $50, 

Tha tlegrocs were arroatad c!urinr Frtedom l~eak in S.!Lma 
which bczan October 7 , 1963 . 

Th.; heavy fines ll<>rc metod out for unlawful assembly, 
IO'hilc th~ others wcroJ for "provocation" . Eight othvr cases were con
tinued until llarch 5 , and four cases were dismissed, 
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ELEVEN STl L L ti!!'LD IN CANTON JAIL 
CANTON , ?!ISSISSIPPI - Two civil riShts workers who 1.•ere jailod })ere 

February 7 on a charge of "conspiracy to intimidate a fiUllily" are still 

in jail under eix months sentence and $5QO fine . 

Appeal bond for the two - Claude •eaver , 20 , a Student 

Nonviol .. nt Coordioati11g Corncitteo (SllOC) worker , and lld Hollander, 23 , 

of the C~;~nBres$ of Racial Equality - was aut <1t $500 each , property or 

surety . 

At th~ February 10 tri~l they wcrG accused of telling a 

Canton woman that if sha accepted employment in a store under boycott , 

they would ''harm'' hot $ix- yoer-old child, 

Weaver, a former Harvard University atudcnt from Atlante , 

testified that be and Hollander had not left their residence at the 

t~me they were accused of threatenio~ th~ wonan. 

Sine~ January 22 , more tban 20-odd civil ri~hts and v~tor 

registration workers have boun arres~ed in Cantcn on charges ranging 

fr o:n 'bucnine ~rash •dt'hi)ut e. pt:l..tait" to "?uirl1.5bJ.og 111-e:l" . 

.:..tLanta s~;cc spt-k.:.sc.:>n tevc tornc:! the Cantcn !ll:rosts 11 

''pu=~~, eincc ··:-~d2lly ~'1 ~~uc &~d COFE ~or~cr ~ ~ :. , ~av~ ~onu into 
that city uave been arrested , one by one.'' 

ttost of the cnargos have cantered around an econoU~ic boy
cott called by rights workers ag3inet mc.rchants who insist on a<ldress
ing Negro custonters as "boy" or "ni~ger", 

A.ccor<l!.n~; to St!CC Chairman John Lewis, restriction of 
bond to property or surety "is an attempt to keep workars incarcerated, 
It is nearly icpossible to find a bonding ccmpeny in the state IO'hicb 
will cover civil ri&hts workers.'' 

"the Uogro community is usually too poor to have r<>sourcas 
for posting large prope r ty bonds , '' Lewis said . 

Tha latest arrests brought to 11 the number of civi1 
rights worker• held in the lladison County jail. Anona them ls Carole 
He'rritt:, a 23-year-old SNCC uorker from Cincinnati, and a graduate o£ 
Va.ssar College. 
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